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‘VA BORNEO hr THÉ Stake * I CARPENTER, MHLDEK

a~.yy.rs.
• tttI>tured he made an effort ta im.

ЕЕТ'ЗТ ™ |P0** PACIl",e HTABUtHMENT
ріпГмріїпі н'іГгегев ЙЇЇ* 4‘ Started«0*7 Aug. 30. *

hound to his 'body. Pine knot» and W,M llave roll imci flat bacon
«tûrereare ,?'led about the body and week- Ask for "
saturated with coal oil end tho mnt«b ■ •

SAUSAGES.
K îSS^teS’-SSSï F t win- »ЇЇ.КЛЙ: КЛА-Гг F- E- Williams Co,
stake and «Id that he deserved his (Umited).

w“hra p,taLh't* vl4Um « the head Charlotte Street
killed hS /iJ * “d lhou*ht he had 
kllledher Going beck to Ball's store

a" tbe change In the cash 
.drawer. He put coal oil on bin feet 
and also on hie tracks when leaving the 

Mra Balt however, recovered 
creaclousncM and crawled to her fa- 
therdn-law a house. He at once gave 
tbealarn and the neighborhood com- 
menced a search for the ne*ro. Hé 

at ble home about four miles
tXr tA *„** °f tb€ tra*edy, and In 

to escape was shot by one of 
«he posse and wounded In the hip.

country.
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etand by the Tan* Tee viceroy*.
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BOYS’ SUITS. DIFFICULTY SETTLED.

CARACAS, Venezuela. Oct. 14,—The 
Venezuelan government and the tier- 

fn I man iegatlon have satlsfectonllv nr 
1 rSleedJhe difflcuity arising from tUo a I affray between German sailors and the 

police of Porto Cabello, OctTli" Тое 
I settlement was arrived at In 
I lowing manner:

The Venesuelan

muât next..

HARVEY’S L8 "mîkw!# to k th« beat place
nice assortment of7uits?oT!oy®i?aH^2a ^

KïgS|£2S%5?Sg:&%,.-.-
B<^K з-piece Suits, $2.75, 3.25, 3.75, 4.00 to <L50. "* '

а-d н^ї^їїиГ'Да. ^ ' ^«Pœialvtiucs.

-Store .open evenings till в o’clock.

I

the fol-

government officially 
fkm. î‘2ïn,CAted to tbe German minister 
the Information that the two Individu
als concerned In the attack on- the

had *»«“ arreatrê and 
would he tried. The German legation 
therefore, notified the Venezuelan « "j 
erjcJI№nt that 11 would consider the In* 
?^"‘ okT<i; whlle waiting omclai no- 
tMcaUon of the punishment of the of-

Hul-

Ps oeoeoeoeoeoeoaosoCall) • oeos

1:
• NEWSPAPER

J- n. HARVEY,
LÔHC LIVE THE KMC !
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І тішт rBIG DEFALCATION.

bank .сам at Lowell:
Cash taken prior to Oct. 17, fin;.*»'

taken '^n 17% jam*
Hon. 11.416.04,. ^ ' 10,81 defa,ro-

Caeh returned Oct 21. met» 
ltlea returned Oct 21, 21,206,28»

lose. $118,810; cash 
faulter*. 83.810.

WILL BECOME A DUCHESS

MAX O’RELL’S ЦЕУЕН0Е.
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PertainiRo to leoltlmate | 
business is flLWfl/s I 

SUCCESSFUL.

National
GAS EXPLOSION.Do you want а Ьятівоше picture of the King or 

King and (jueen Alexandra father, w*«yofthe&ntl. 
African war generals ? They can be had “hv ^ ™

<$3:0°)to the St John STAlTorLf
> ear ($1.50) in advance. For 40 cent* you can secure 
ev of these pictures anti the STAB for o

SUN PRINTING CO.,
St. John, N. B.
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Penna., early thlg morning,

,lndoSd' Thelr ««■!
f”" McAlllater. Harry Bray. 
McCarthy and John MecartMa Thev 
am all recover. It
геї por*on* had heen hmed.
OvL 4 »re proved to re untrre.

7“riun« were within twre- 
ty yards of the explo-ізп when It oc- currrd snd their eacape frem deiih h, 
2”rded “ «traordlnary. The prop- 
««У damage Is about 226.006. The fur
nace was wreaked, the dust catcher 
™'"*d- » •>•* gas tank destroyed Aad 
rew 4 ?” M" Vrtuohshed.

* catcher 1# the apparatus that ex- tracts the dust Worn the gas aSer lt 
h** Porosd through the furnace, and 
Um ezplealon is said 4o hare resulted 

IreutBcIrat Нам. The fore 
°r ‘l»wJ5r^^^d breaker 
to t«, week. for seyeQ yJS
wUhout having to he shut down for 

^ we* blown In at ll -o'clock 
jM«t njfht, and had a capacity of four 
hundred tons rvery^ twenty-four heure.
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ISTHMIAN CANAL

Never varies in flavor, strength and .TheThe
terity.

an
I DIBD IN BOUTH AFRICA.
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?f..a new arrangement м-r *“
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»$ructure
PBHBVHHÜMII oaQar 
ÎS.Mof7l‘b hf*b,sr hdtemmaHe mater
ials and In a few minutes flames were 
bursting from every window, making 

1ь”Р?-‘Мв ,or ‘h® Arornen to aulst 
22* 5 the burning building. Hun- 
nievd a **** snd womm were em-
were kllkdtbendn” a”d 8 *го*‘ manv

I
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State* government
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pourln, lnto tbe country, and « .„a I

s“ .*:»«“ m?E ta* ass.
Ion. time yet. they will probably and «ready justified by evident aucccae, 
all the beat land, taken and the be, ^"h.T^Luuettî. C°U,d P№' '

proflt when It w'aa
by the proteeeorlal I ne traction, from 
the provincial capital. The Rev.
Raymond wee Warmly applauded upon 

cln* Hie lecture. He spoke ot 
hie early Ibtbrtet In provincial his
tory, and entered In UP a very Inter
cede* account ot the flrst Indian In
habitant! ot New Brunewlck, their 
t.ablta, dwellings, weapons, and other 
ueagea An account was also given of 
the flret English explorers ot New 
Brunewlck and their adventures, some
times of a tragical nature, with the 
Indiana.

The next lecture of the course will 
be delivered on Tuesday evening next, 
Oct. !».

». a.

DOMESTIC WORK AND OTHER

QUÉ Returâ
Cost Llttle-flfi6*ll MBCt)

I
t^-=.NV places flUed.

r; Numerous Canadian journals have 
j. reprinted and dlecueeed a pair of 
e "wanted" advertisements which адр. 
J peered In
' a newspaper hi Montreal, one of

fer» $14 à month -to "an honest Pro
testant servant," the other 116 for "a 
" Protestant school teacher with a 
" ®rat claas elementary certlilcate." 
All the critics agree In denouncing the 

r state ot civilisation In which this 
s scale ot pay la possible. They dwell 
•' upon the alleged fact that the eer- 
", vent's work la purely mandai and 

deals with material things, while the 
work ot the teacher Is Intellectual and 
has to do with the’ mlnde and eoula of 
the coming generation. And they are 

I all shocked that when allowance le 
made for board the servant rets the 

» beet pay.
; But now let ue look at the other 

side of the question. Ia there any 
reason tor surprise that a capable 

_ woman, able to do all the work about 
v a house, should be paid

ten or twelve hours work per day 
v than, a girl of sixteen or eighteen 
1 teaching an elementary school for the 

first .time, and working say five heure 
per day? Which1 trade calls for the 
rarest qualifications? Which Implies 
the longest training for real efficiency? 
For which class of occupations does 
the demand moat exceed the supply? 
Which advertisement Is likely to bring 
the larter number of applications? 
The fact la that a young gin with a 
common school education euch as Is 
open to the daughter of a laborer In 

и thé cities, or of the poorest farmer In 
1 the rural districts can obtain a certl- 

i fiesta

. will There can be no doubt but that 
Africa under British rule will be a 
country of almost boundless opportun
ity. The land does not depend upon 
its mineral 
though they claim a good deal of at
tention. Thousands of acres of land 
are now waiting tor aomeone to oc
cupy them and no one who goes to 
Africa with a fixed determination to 
succeed can fall to make, perhaps not 
a fortune, but a comfortable living and 
something tt lay by for old age,

■
w. o.

Ilf
o'clock.

Freight received dally up to 6 p.
WILLIAM G. Lee, Agent, 

— et John. N. В

at'
іthe Mme column of

■ resource, alone, even.MVJt, .

І cent a word each insertion.
Situation and Help Wanted Ads. free.

star Line S.S.Gtm HELP WANTED, MALE. MELA WANTED, FEMALE.

(Eastern Standard Time) -£tler,!£eB“Bt* “der Ibli bead:Advertisement, under this heed: TWO 
words for one cut each Ume, or Fire mat. 

Payable In
Two

T. M. C. A. SOCIAL.

The evening social of the gymnastic 
classes of the Y. M. c. A. was held 
last evening In the gymnasium. There 
was a fairly large attendance of young 
men. During the evening the follow
ing programme was carried out Over
ture, orchestra; opening address, C. 
B. Maomlobael; address, physical di
rector, Robert Aiken; club swinging, 
A. H. Likely; song, 8. McGowan; 
parallel bar work, Markham, Lewis, J. 
Malcolm and Aiken; clarionet eolo, 
Fred Jones; tumbling, Malcolm and 

A member of the Reformed Preeby- b**k*t *•** mltch- plcked
tertan church In Newton, Massachus
etts, has been suspended from mem
bership because he has sworn to up
hold the constitution of the United 
■tatss. ~

і The investigation Into the conduct 
of Admiral Schley Is about 
Whether the judges find him guilty of 
cowardice or give him an added re
putation for skill and bravery remains 
to be seen. At any rate he did what 
he was sent out to do. The entire 
Spanish fleet wae destroyed end wheth
er the Judges blast hie character or 
not, now, his name will go down In his
tory as the man who did the deed.

Qne of the Mail 
DAVID WK8TON.

over. WANTED.—vaitUAtlon aa « п'ігів, 
woman et expert- 

Cell at Wwrwoed
UUAUHMAN WANTED-Must be « 

•need and steady, and thoroughly i 
stand the care of horses. Apply to Mi 
VAB81B, M Mecklenburg streettags агату morn lag (Sunday excepted) « ,tilrl for general hnussnniu Ш Prlnoeas street atWANTED—At 
highest wages
Apply to C. П.

•’«took, and win leave Fredericton arfy 
■eriilng (Sunday excepted) at T.W o'clock 

Freight received dally up to • p. m.
A ORCHARD.

once.
paid,to competent, workmen 
FIDO DON. Indlantown. 

WANTED—First-class Walter wanted
ROYAL HOTEL.

obnbrXl AQfiNTS WANT» in esc. 
town for apeebü. Bceidmt, ateksw. Inlemtl 
flcation policies and general insurance bust 

Liberal »erms to reliable men. Writ*

<.twA,SShii^n5UA maker. CaM

HwoTiJAMES MANCHESTER,

в 5^.ГГІЇЬ Г.иГfbrFOR more b» m. Montr«»i
l.r' /'

MONEY TO LOANHasnaflemoaK Lake.
THE MODERN EDEN.

The T. M. C. A. orchestra was In at
tendance and played a number of sel
ections during the gymnastic pro
gramme. The work of the men on the 
bars and the mat wae very good.

At the conclusion ot the gymnastic 
programme tables were brought In and 
A barrel of oysters was emptied on 
them. Each man wee provided with 
S knife and opened hie own oysters. It 
ms n shell game.

The gymnasium title year, under 
Physical Director Aiken. Is now one 
of the chief features of the T. M. C. A.

Advertisement, under this bwtd; Twv 
word, tor on, cent each time, or Five cent, 
a word tor Us Umea Payable la edvancs R^ffgÆ if SÆÜ'BSg'

WANTED—An experienced dressmaker sod
a oiisffn'^trw!1*1' ” *188 wH‘iAToN'

MONEY—Advanced on mortgage In lergt 
or email eume. Apply to Cheo Macdonald, 
borrlatar. Wolbor Bunding, conurbery w

...... ...•
on Bara for eoeuty esd "ф- 

mete, the People's :Llas ' The Reformed Presbyterian 
denomination look upon the constitu
tion as an Insult to the Almighty, tat 
that It makes no mention whatever ot 
God, and. claims for, the people that : 
sovereign power which belongs to God 
alone. In 1811 It le said that thleaame 
controversy resulted In the1 withdrawal 
of two thousand members from the" 
church.

STEAMER STAR On Freehold end Leasehold Property, re payable hr monthly instalments m other
AMtar to СНІПШІ 4 t 
. Palmer’s Buildlo* Prie
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FSe furtb—r Infor met loft apply Is ’•'?
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es of the Journal were 
une Of Ja. I. Klwetead,

SITUATIONS WANTED.

герої t of the
order was res
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22XJS3SS
en elementary teacher with 

less study and Instruction then would 
так* her thoroughly competent In nil 
binds of domestic work. When she

The tobacco war still wages between 
British and ■ American capital, 
leader of the American combination le 
now in Liverpool end 1» reported to 
.have declared that he would capture 
the British trade In tobacco the next 
four years or lose a million sterling In 
the attempt. The British mspufactur- 
ers are mustering forces and the strag
gle will soon begin In earnest.

, S '< і t The

t takes the school at 116 per month she 
' Is nothing more than an apprentice. 

The girl teacher takes the lower pay 
; expecting that something better la In 
store, while her slater who goes out to 
service has little hope of promotion.

and SATURDAY: : . But’If 11 ** true th« -lomestlo eer-
vice Is much better rewarded than 

Leave» Hampton,: 6.30 a. m. y teaching or other work, why .should 
Lpavea 8t John i p.’ m. the ill-paid classes complain? The

ол&г ‘kitchen Is open to them If they are
v wllllng to *> tbe wo* .0** .?•

r.RteWpAt curuxt. pay. No doubt domestic service 
..'.ji Щ).'M'.' 1 would be much more profitable

•mmw h s " r.r™: sr«s
steamer МАОаіВ~1щіІЛК wlil la Ve ably a good domestic worker can eave 

MRltdgajIИ, dally,jMme^tpfieturday sad S in- more out of her pa* than many sales- 
Raturniug from Bayaweter at 6.30 and .« women or typewriter», and even some 

a m.„ end 3.46 p. m. ! heftchera Hew' does tt happen then
ae«h!TmaTp?in*!II,,^e’,llî* “ 7 ” “ that while the supply of help for the' 

Returning at e, i*,'eedi s:«5 n| mil. .« house Is never In excess ot the de- 
“<1uîdeyPatmil and 10.60 a. m. and 6 p. J. the other avenue» for women to
Returning at 0.46 a. in. abd 6 p. .m. ' make an honest living are more ,or 

JOHN McOOLDRIOK, Agent leei crowded? Domestic work oamiot 
Telephone 230 A. j ,№ ttmeif .be generally dJatasjeful. It

1» the business to which a ma
jority of women are brought up.

‘ and the one In Which moat of the 
married women In the civilised world 
ом engaged. Moat girla who earn 

” theta own living In other eroi^oymentO 
look forward to marriage, which will 
give them tbe care of a house, with- 
the personal performance of the whole 

■' or a part of the domestic duties. The 
'reel objection fd’ domestic service 
which makes young women prefer 
other activities Is apparently the 

objection. There Is » false 
Idea that a girl who take, pay for 
cooking meals and keeping n house to 
order Is not 10 respectable as one who 
takes pay for other servies not more 
useful, nor requiring higher mental or 
moral qualifications It Is not весе»-

Sir. OLÏFTOH
, —

BOARD ОГ HEALTH.

At a meeting of the board of , 
yesterday a (.solution was passed ask
ing the board of school trustees to com
pel every child attending school to 
Show evidence of recent vaccination. 
Another resolution requests the provin
cial board of health to take 
to vaccinate persons on 
trains. The street Railway Company 
yesterday disinfected all Its care with 
oar belle acid. This Waa done at Its
own Instance and was net asked for 
by , the lysrH of health.

PORTLAND METHODIST CON-1 
CURT.

At tbe concert given In Portland 
Methodist church last evening under 
the direction of Miss Mary Balllle, an 
sttcsllent entertainment waa rflven to 
the delight of a. large audience. The 
programme, consisting of music, dia
logues and readings, was finely ren
dered, the elocution puplltf especially 
displaying great proficiency.

і ••.it»- i?
3TMR. CLIFTON’ leaves for

В ton every MONDAY. WHDNKSB. T
Scribe A. 3. Arm 

°АЄеоттІЬЄ *«£

л-МҐТіі'л.measures 
in-coming

As the time for closing the Pan-Am
erican exposition approaches, t^e Buf
falo papers begin t<r adroit, th#t; there 
Is no hope that tbs exposition will pay 
expenses. It is declared that all luch 
enterprises are financial failures, and 
only the too sanguine expect anything 
different.
have come out much better ha^ .lt not 
been for the tragedy of September 
sixth, from the shock of which, tfie ex
position has hot fully recoveréâ.

£»intid
UtSros

and ap- I- . " :?Г0П«ар cohEU tut loos SÉd rvgu- 
formatton of Basés of Hope. 

Ш hold 'Be next жпцижі 
ПИІОВ M et. John in Oct.. 1Ю8. a 
semi-annual eeeiaon In Monoton in Ma 

The O. W. P. a

WONTED.m
AdvertlacOMuta suhar wore. 1er one ш ascS

a word for ten ilmca. ‘Aï""*
. W. P. L P. D. Tllley, R«V. J ES. Crisp, C. A. Everett, J. R. Wood-

biSrS.T’^:fSTe..>î

than

mltteea tor the
Buffalo, however, would

iSEaSSES-”
reU*ble weeftil ouШ 

loahîe work, watchman or fine

h^^TEw“A poeltlon clerk or waro- houeemsu by e young man л native ot P. K. 
I. Has first-class v»ettmoniale u« butter 
and cheese maker. Apply H. O.. Star office.

Steel, Rev. W. J. Kirby. B. A Everett, O. 
F. B. Rowe. H. McAllister, H. F. Dole, 

By-law»—8. K Be lye a, W. H. Patterson, 
Richard Rowe.

Finance and sudlt—Chas. Ledfprd, H. D, 
Everett, M. G. Campbell.

Appeal*—J. R. Woodburn, Hon. H. A. 
McKeown, H. H. Pickett.

Statistic»—John Rankine, В. T. White
ned. H. J. Evans.

Hall-B. McCarthy and C. F. B. Rowe, 
The report of the enrollment committee 

waa then received, and with thé reading of 
the minutes, Grand Division defied lie 64th 
annual eeealon.

Last night an open meeting wie held, at 
which speeches defiling with the work ot 
the order wore given by O. W. P. Tilley, M. 
W. P. Everett. P. V- P. Woodburn, G. ». 
Armstrong and others

The royfil train, built In Canada, and 
used by the Duke and Duchess of York 
will soon be on exhibition here for the 
benefit of local charities. Sir Wilfrid 
Laurler's private car, bought In Ohio 
for the use of the Duke, because Mr. 
Blair thought Canadians could not 
build one good enough, will hot be 
shown at any price. y,i

REBUKED.

. (Chicago TVIbune.)
It was his first voyage, and he was 

leaning oyer the rail In an attitude of 
reckless abandonment.

“What are you doing?" aomfi one 
Jerrlngly aaked hdm.

•T am rendering to the aea, sir, the 
things that am the sea's, sir!" he 
gasped, as soon а» Д» could apeak.

WANTED.-Competent girl for general house work Reference» required Aante to 
ricRh8'stfetto. 8H0KT' Cor WrtgktaaMOoadc-UVEItY •TABLES.

'ЯЯ5boo» on the wax. його сетшвті. a” "M.." am. Odea.
I Think I Oen Ohre You1 V
Elt>sr
Tban you can get alsswiare. Large, w. 

Med, get your, home 
of tbe day or night. A i 

will make you on» of my
stalls, the

£*т?йГГ TOE SALE.< ? The clergymen of Tbronto are be
ginning a systematic and deterpUried 
crusade against gambling. They will 
appoint a committee to gather evid
ence secretly and Rope to lessen If not 
to altogether annihilate this growing 
evil.

The Windsor Hotel, Montreal, will 
hnvq telephones I» every room. The 
Idle guest rosy thus transact his busi
ness throughout the city without get
ting out of bed.

.
* a HAMM, «MkVnlwt et*D L GOT HIS CBRTIFOATE.

FRBDBRICTON.
Itnd Smallpox In Fenian Hnlb, and 

Was Excused Vaccination.

OTTAWA, Oct.-33,—A curious small
pox request was ronde to the health 
office this morning. It was In fact a 
rèqueet for в vaccination certificate 34 
years delayed. John Bleh'er, of Rideau 
street, was through the Fenian Raid, 
and has his medal. He le employed at 
the public works department, and waa 
told ho could not work till ho had been

DAVID CONNELL,
soaring. Hack and ltvert btabl » 

« and 67 Waterloo fit., *L John, N. H j
4FREDERICTON, Get; 24.—The home of 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Davies, Brunswick lllpjlg
the UÉBMdlaU relative» of the bridal eoupla. CARDBOARD

atreet, waa loot evening the scene of a

social

A large beek-boatd wagon, seats fifteen » 
tweaty people, telfit wKh or without hotjaa. 

Telephone N.

oa Hlrfi; Fine Flt4 Ma
at

and HOUSES TO ІЖТ 
Sun Counting Room.

amrrlogo oeromôay
в o'clock by Hov. Dr. і 
tbe Methodist church, 
Teoedale, the bride — - 
a bank of white ЬепеаЦ 
green and red berne» Itt 
the drawing room. The 
gowned In pale bit 
carried a bouquet

by Bar. J. J.& Toon, ! ГРУЗІЇ—upon
DAVID

A0ARINO, HACK AND LtVERY STABLfcL
ofwhen he was in the campaign In 1366 

ho wan laid up for some weeks with 
smallpox at Fort Wellington, and that 
n man that had this once could never
have it again.

The department Insisted that he must 
get vaccinated, so the man got up a 
petition signed by several of his old 
comrade» who were with him In the 
campaign, stating that they were aware 
that at the time Blehlar had small
pox. This he brought to" Dr. Lew, with 
the reqnyt 
ment that

prettily 
Ik. andear* here to speculate on the origin 

* Of this theory. But It has no sound 
or right basis. Thq man who pays n 
teacher 314 when he Is willing to give 
IW to the girl who takes care of hie 
house, 6 the creature of circumstances. 
He has found that the girl who wants 
to teach would rather toko the lower 

11 pay than do the wort which
■bands the higher rate. And he has 
probably found that If he does not pay 
the higher

v domestic help In the city where he
s Ifrw.

lue embroidered Ml 
of pink and whiteThere la need of Canadian pulp In 

Europe, aa the Norwegian article le 
very scarce, and the rallie are all shut 
down because of the scarcity of water.

LOST.bride»
room. Ska wae attended by Mia» th

organdie over pink 
of pink carnations, 
who looked charm-

Davies, who 
silk, h#r bouquet being 
Little Mian Ethel Boyd,

wore white Advertisements under this hand : words for 
a word foe ten: cant each tune, or 

Pavableia•1 to Duke Street. TeL • In white with blue trimming,
— honor, and carried a basket of iriilte car
nations. w. K. a Parte# supported the
o",‘,

♦ LOST.—October eth, between Bmlthtown. 
Leetker Hud Й.."ЇЙІ.Лril/'b?"rewiS

StaVÇÏfj-i. SniX.
MOTELS. NEW ST10AMBR FOR C. Pi R. Dr. W. H. Steevee boa in hie poeeaeelon an 

Intorwting picture and one of considerable 
value. It *• a photograph of the 
Confederation taken when they

bled In convention at Charlottetown on 
1st, ISM. There are probably but 

tew copies of We photograph now ta axiat- 
. The fiietara is oe exhibition In the 

window « the Gleaner office.

fathers ofHOTEL DVFFSRIM It hi stated In C. P. R. circles, says
the Winnipeg Telegram, that the fine 
steamer Yarmouth, running between 
Halifax and Boston, will be purchased 
by tbe company to replace the lest 
steamer Islander. Should tho purchase 
of the Yarmouth: he concluded ebe will 
be at once taken around the Hern to і 
the Pacific const during the winter. 
Capt. Troup, manager of the C. P. R.

that ho be given n state- 
he could not again take 

emall-pox. Blehlar was fold by the dty 
doctors that he was not In danger of 
letting smallpox again, and they sent 
Mm on his way rejoicing.

FOUND.
WILUStét. John, Majft ‘m ^Advertisements under this Head : Twacant eachh tlina. or Five 

Payable IncoiaAgb виим or King.і ’ ».
FvtMAA

RESETTLING SOUTH AFRICA.
NONET fonsd In Post OfOoe MvermI diys 

•so. Apply J. R. H., Bos 136.PARK HOTEL.
OH AO. DAfiMMY, Prop ;

^rJ.
Centrally located, èscing'Klng 8фи 4 

ET. dOHN. N. E. Ті.’

PHOTOS I, 
■TOHINOSt 
CNORAVINQ8 I

(Worcester Яру.)
George Fullerton, arrested yesterday 

afternoon by Officers Hugh F.’ Bulger 
end James J, Burke for 
startled

Don't Web 
the Baby,

L- POÜND.-A lady’s belt oa Friaeea street. 
Owner me, here мте by. applying at star HIn the east effecting the purchasing of 

new steamers for the coast service. Is 
expected to arrive In Winnipeg ebqrt-

The London Standard strongly ad
vises tbs establishment of n Bureau the officers at station 1 by ex- 

hlmself as an 'old eotiege chum 
of Bdward vn, klfig of England. 
George, according to hie own story, ar
rived In America from "Lunnon” about 
three weeks ago, and since that tin* 
has been vainly endeavoring to reach 
the Duke of Cornwall in Canada. To 
Capt. David A. Matthewa, George said: 
"Me lud. the prince and me are old

і Did vou know you could 
give medicine to your child
ren while tbuy were eound- 

. ly sleeping? You certainly 
^can. It b called Vgpo- 

Crueolsoc. You put «emu 
Cresobne In the vaporiser, light the 
Umpt end place near the bed. The 
children quietly brt alhe-in the vapor. 
Tb*«> nothing equal to it tor 
whooping cough, croup, cold*, cough, 
■on throat, and all other troubles ci 
the throat and chest. It ia eco
nomical, pleasant, salé.

of Information at Cape Town with s 
branch office in London, In order that

* «s ■MfiÎHDi

MONTREAL, Oct. »4.—The groan 
earnings of tbe Montreal street rail
way for the year are 1136,000 
than hist year, but the net earnings an

ly.

immigrants to South AN нтгоююие TEXT.■
only two thousand dollars greater.their bfopossd ftew home before going 

to It and alto learn what the prospect.
(Homiletic Review.) Nominations la the provincial by- 

elections took ptaoe today In four 
counties. In vnudreul) end Lev* lib
erals were elected by noelsi

IA church was n considerable Ume 
number of

In
«w.thoet n pastor. A greatare In ovary class of business. At pres

ent there ore In London a number of 
gentlemen who bave beau!
Capo
creating en tatareot la the now colon
ies and furnishing Information to In- 
tending immigrants. These gentlemen 
have received numerous enquiries from
country, but as yet no ИїпПе'гі^ Sp&^frïïtiîfj* Tb?Ü£î 

bave been taken in , rtabllah « perm-

Г

I them with a view to obtaining the 
post. A very ambitious ■ Щ ' 
was asked to supply them Nr a Sab
bath. All went well until be gave out 
the text: "See that ye refuse him not 
’hat epeaketh." Imagine the ooneter- 
natlon the people experienced when he 
reed nut the text In a lofty and com
manding manner. He was unaware of

time friends In Lunnon, i 
Lunnon, we often saw each other. 
Don’t laugh, Lud, because fm n bit

old
t by the 
rpoee of VTo it for tho liberals In the Said.

ragged, that’s English, don’t char 
know.” Georts's accent was so decid
edly English and spoken by him with
out the slightest affectation that Capt. 
Matthews kept him In front of the desk 
for n few momenta before he sent him 
питу to n cell with the charge to Of
ficer John Dunn. "Be rare and give 
Mm a good bed."

To cure Headache In tan minutes
"I use KUMFORT Headache Powders.

A. F. CLARKE,
erfigrr. - - at,

Я
to ôsssæs

sgjcssSfS:kneNbk Lse ei-e miiivEL Vafo 
fie Fallon Sc, New Vck. U.S.A

to be r,
costly visitor when be goes on s afav 
mi^lon. *1 is trip to France will «tel 
the government of that country neerty 
8,000,000 francs.

The Cmu of Ruesla

іІЛЙШ 'ЇМ« man was not called.
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Arrived. ■
Her* «» the fact. In one of the moat

ЕГЕГ-Вл- ГД ™5SF^h
rph!I' Чг' Foth«ing*am Will 
■егім of мппопвНІНіШ

r •* IIm I
;

гкаглжГ' 58®.I ■■ 

‘‘“"Ltirt!"™" 1 W, M. J.rvto Jan^Tter*.» Ô^A

яа аль^глйгьг
R. J. Hltchle, Major Sturdeo and A. M.

.."Ta°* «» Holy ЯогІрШгеа'пеіГвііл
и.“"1|»^с,ЛИо7 .•,ud"l,t"' «'t'rad here on "v«“ln«- The morning l.-vtureo
Д"and are at the E*eHei aa a Prophet to the Twentieth

did th" Дсї ««pertor forward work MeBlhlney of the local Salvation Army
c ™- «»■ «Жої'Жї.

v*x?J!Bceue BrMke Another Record. vened there by Commissioner Booth.
.KANSAS CITY, Mo . Oct. 24 —Creeeeu* I Brigadier Bharpe and Cant Btuhhnwill follow today0 C*P'- 8tUb*et

tt ЯЯ -пМ'тГМ1; J"*8- w“i“* •» thl. city h«
Ho ftoUft°i“*» Siy !,)Hvln* Club-. Park f®lvïï* !_rom tbe Private eecretary 
oKond off ihi h™,4’ cdi>plD« » wrier of a 1 the Duke of York an acknowled. 
him at Toledo a f. £ werki ftS"'4 таЛаш її?.Wa klndneac In ргеаепЦпк’ьо 
hf «“Ariera: lm%. l.MVk t.Od™ н‘* R”*»' Hlgtmos* a copy of mi
foct^ !SS.w?\J!a,‘ *nd tbe weather par- I The Queen's В ravr Canadians
moot **ay 8 000 per~M w«W“d th. J Mr. Wallace ha, atoo received a Wer . ,

of thanks from Jeeale Maclaohlan Thai’ rector, $*■■

ПЕ.^"^'В.ssr акіїІ!ййГ“і „„ТІЇЇ,' °°- received a de-|°peni»g Opera—“ SAIL) PASHA."
Ш- J ®1*at<*1,fr<>m MomreaI Yeaterday from4"- 

DAILY QUOTATIONS. I l“e Allan line management stating
n ЬУ W s. Barker, Banker and | 1™а* 1!,еУ d,<* not consider No. 1 berth»
Broker, Palmer'S Building.) at Band Point a suitable one for their

*hura Today’s I “nil steamers. The deenatch wen*Ci*g. Op b. Noon, err I to state that they could nob .carry out 
120% 120% 119% I t*1€,r contract with the Dominion gov- 
M ™5 'Щ ”пт«л -Plea, they got No. 2berth,
1 5? 'Ег ~ “elened to the Щ

SWSSBi Iwar which has already coat the cop
per Interests ot this and other cotin- 
trlea not tafr from |160,000.000. Fighting 
single-handed, with neither capital nor 
Influence to back him, Casey has 
ceeded In hammering the atoek of the

as
decline cl at Itaat 3U.0M.te* In the 1 4™“, from Olaiaon end u^rpooIvl.Ht 
shares' value of other copper mining І йі%,“ї c.ld ,or Philadelphia; brtat 
companies; In stirring up turmoil lu SVÏh 2ГЇЇІ S’A1”.":' 
Wall street ; In making the London I Alve. from Banka, to ripai? eriu^ ud *ti<i 
market rumble ominously; In preclplt- “ЯГ?‘“Г"- , „
atlng a panto on the Pari» Bourse; In for Boîm, Ьог* ' tor Lon4oB: Yarmouth, 
wrecking t big French banking house,
“er‘.nh,"'nK ППаЛС,Є‘ C,rC,e* a“ І ^Ard. etr Maplemore,

To regain hie 13,000-a-year position 0<!t ®«»g«»ne.
or have a truce of some kind declared, for^jodon? “ IUU,“ tU st J°W NP, 
Oaseji^ will continue to wage his war obAsoow. Oct a-nid. etr Corean, tor 
relentlessly, even though It should re- fVeftSu™L£nil,4Phll‘d',lP*,la 
ault la a wider spread of flnancW “T£L£| *“<*«-
havoc and entnll a loss of another 1160,- Liverpool, Oet И-Ard, str Teresa, 
000,000. I from at John, NB.

H.la the fl«t time In the history of troi^dow OR”-Art' "tr Wcr,",h *“'■ 
Wall street that a "nobody In the fln- 1 
social world," aa Casey calls himself, 
has been known to throw down the

LATE SHIP NEWS.
The mayor elated that there were on the 

table a large number ot hills, and It was 
tor the committee to determine what ehould

All of tile okt favorite-, indudinu 
5 , dlNNie JARBBAI! I

-■
bow. with them. В ______
•tT?â. dlf<T.t.or of public work, took a seat^VSÎUnMSTM *•por-
cuites1,*,s tr
fneS“ll ot ^°°°- But othera So

banded In,, ond it is safe to say tnat 
they will swell the total materially, includ
ing oe they Will the coot of the fireworks, some 1760.
«.a f?p,y *® а Sentleman, Director Cushing 
said the cost of the King street arch waa in 
the neighborhood of $1,000. The materials 
got fw the arches and the work done at ЙІ 
Andrews rink In connection with them got 
mixed up, so that it was Impossible to keep 
ІЙіГГ ГОв °n the var,oue »rches мр- 

Тйе mayor 
Director Cushing 
full explanations respecting _

,І7й,;г. ....
Foreign Ports. 2?» Ran PrtnUng Co., adreru.lng, |4I; A.

gauntlrt to con»r.„o=. backed by І ÿ

o?e S?ppe h°ri*on. VINBfYARD HAVEN, Oot J4-Ard, echa ful4 Broa. * Co., tSM (ot which »6t6 waa 5*R aad Ohio . ..106Ц

ь^^ІЙГвТогГ^,^ № çvr svw"-»- HrH”";:"4
t«.*,hTtth=a ГІЄІ faCe and HnA «£»b- «&U^;^?°c£ï:Us. œ, S c: j?c‘j; îaVnK P.'.iSÏ ШЧ Ш 1551 PROVINCIAL. -
®У*в BPSfkle At the merest dug- І В, from Bllsnbethnort for Halifax- Annie c®lelor, etc., $10; Wm. Cox, men erecting *ud Ot West.. 25% 25% »eu жі? I After я g„,,_ ,МНіЛол Of humor, he looks like an easy- M AHeo. from New York for 8t John. ioïa^ifdeî0rat,0»£ on streets and Consolidated Oas................................ 2іб% I Coroner Calmer tïîf tl0“ Ьу

D "*“•,rom 8t ,ohn 5Г Tj.'MÆ, Vd,5^.ob:;ï' „'Ж ЇЙ і,-рй Î54 }g “5 £*1ььиа?..£*Г^ 511*!;?..fl”a »« g.»
24/® with the world and him- Sch Break of Day, which was towed here <or. *3?! Sydney street arches, $60, sn* Ref...................... I returned a verdict that the ти.!^

IS iMü ^ ^th bnd pare„,4è wc™ un^“n
AjSJg УГ^, horn Hoboken me Roct ™ ^ Ж U ЇЖГбЩЙ

last August Casey told the^ SS^r* 8he arrlved bere, made temporary repïR !umb^J144:e,81u(rP. * McMackln, $14; Brad- NY Central . ...168% 158% 15S i5^ І "Ï? Ioc*i®d- WekiSrd ^^rtston........... fAlasa
franklv that th*krt> wm.w Km *“d proceed. jjyp0*-» Wl: John Duffy, labor Sydney N Y, O and West.. 34 34% 34% 34% I 0>nflict In the municipal election Г “ HtmSal..................... ..................4« p.m.. wЇЇ2‘ЙГДЯЙЇЇі^ПЇЙ •iSt'&jmK££№'&B8: «W^V«S?aSKb2‘i ,5$ 55 Ü2L55SИ '' — ..v“
Хп1к«ЛГ.,“рС‘"уаяатап ^1' tor N" ïori,; ^ ,or ^£4^artîT aw,',::.. 147,8 147,8 i, U« F„ et ?V*Zr

wUTca»,ha. «hater *^*££1 u&. аШ«25 '55 '55 І сиЗТш. y^re h“
fe’SiTii'SSrr555 S'ЙЙ;:28 щ $ » Я5УДйДУ M the cltl"nsHg. ^ ' ^ *uua

5^.mSSKMSS.ЩШxi та"-®ft M c*::55 І ^ g8 «аш 1 ffe"^JU,.8-S %to September. The circular ran sonic-1 to » mua» o* Següïïn: wan toma To by ?™2 2і°п”І',т‘,.н" V tol" ЇП° °<?1 !îd 1 ........... «З * ..'I In a race from Dlgby to Ba«nnJ»^................................................... ІОбат.

^ffavtoî îm !.i m . ' SiTraSSfr ,’И*Ш8,Л-^ 8”- >£%>■ .*&<*”Ді2іс?°і«; STiX'f'. :;ш'8 ж* *g» 1<“ц th* &£?*%£*&ewJuî?in* 'т*1 ^ Р®0* of my former ] CITY ISLAND, Oct И—Bound aouth echa N« 1 hook and ladder stntton, h». V 8 Steel Com «4 «% <8 tiï I ÎÜ?**"1 the **• R Morris and Africa l .Thoreder aad flaturdtg^rl!;1/484* T Я am
BsyaiSksrke^tiE,sgiS%S:sïS5'5S - a * a&areggJ!y-“~-p!= *-«au8rh^«St

■ №Ж&-^ EKs^s®Ehs»5HfsbsB«-.:“
rSJ=s*?$-3| seE^^®fB£Sasal?Si?*,! '

?K- *?£JS?mtS£- ЯЯІЇПЛВГ, iU ■% X$ aft«atf5ÎWu‘îrRJM raSTL. ь, И “ •»-* * ».m.Oct tt—Bid arid rimply *lrcd the arch. The Mil was làU I veatern. Peoples Oaa was under ni—ure I ' W* been received of the dto-'f "“bfhW1*#* M ,T »aB » a au White, Штик» "Д. M.h..uCu Mlled ,h. commit,ee for Г" ^' Г^е іьіГїГе ’^ ^ ^ ЙЙ x ^ 3 « P "
w ‘"ЯЙЙ8. ‘iLDS$Srü*ftr55$at w 1,“0ВШ4 Bbah> two brother, and hi. »n.^ "* “..........££££ ]Г

-FgMJ-f •h»"ldCft^a“uib«i«°'Mr Whp dfrt for^Enginnd ?rî"ïïî*off'iînd. bée» Crolgoaa will be electrocuted at frrom нпиті,Пім^ІЇІІ.,иі1”8'
«b#, U, yala, that Sfam. | » gM.jam. Tueritoy, Oct. » а.|"Г* ЦС.Г 25^5

îVe,r ^tr7'4 ** ^n’ , : «SfftLCeiSSS:•"bm,t Tf2f3,-Mewîr‘St,“1iUtL. THB ^VRONO ldR. MARGIN. *S«
Ь tîüS5ltheî *®°k up the quation htïî, atÛ’ W,th ei'e,,t- elehUe“ . Лв •— :Г »”*7)•••• ^v-............ü!V^ll.»p.m.

Aid MaïKnïi* 5L$| ra^a. м v I T,w beckon t* the living forth to stand І тТ . ,e dVe 8,0 Jameb Brennan of 1 By Shdb*'Line Railway
hare giiiTL ex^;^\Sr„^2h^Kd 4nhad d,e ,,kVhT* « be. Do not weep Un*?“ «treet ewore out a warrant I From St SievbT У*
Mill &St aSe^RLS 4SSF ASBJS* I WkAL™in <Ue *'*• tor ,n *beir death they | against one George Martin on the I """I
«ІГ1 to°fthï cT «ay wlth?ut additional That men are now as brare as long ago °/^Ing y8ed abua,vc »nd IN- 1  --- -
seme мгїі I^.,w nfe0«rm0,l. ^at ïboee beroea were who fought at Marathon, l uting language towards him 1n the
avenue aroh tw i2?oï 2ÎY2JÎL ЇГ Ім Й.г€в hundred thelr 8b>ry won I attempt to Induce him to commit* a I

aÆS»«r‘nSrsaz. . ■ ,
' *î““ “rai *od pe°- blest I ,.r l,be *aid Pe“ce. Mr. Brennan ce- І РиіІТАИв’punSÎT îTtt4«î2 Vndï2t‘l™ ''.‘or to'* New Yorh. F. a. WEIR. cUned to break It, and Instead of P-г. 11 V IsILCi S

SSSÏÏ6'^ =ït,W{ftldh*S?*rûTï ft‘ft; FOR rwdr'mr-m «паПУ resenting the Insult, procured ] “ W
of tearing It down. e coat I FOR ST. OBOROE S CHURCH. I the above mentioned warrant. I a. _

Th. mayor -Wh^WJ, 6*. «rjetor^to The Rev. Prof. Dyaon Hague, chosen . ^ “Jîsweri^/T.V" 8erved a?d ГГОП SÜfît «W 
y”,d- “ »“ I te Succeed the Rov^Prof. Howard. L waa a™” vSliïïï Гteal " ■ VUUUI,2>

m?v?,..C^lïUî.,!?0Y'd °“1 ,be work of re-1 At a large congregational meeting Inorth police station. Unluckily I , ,, . .with. m Breh h* arocecacd I held in the vestry of et. George*I ??*”, "* Mveral Oeorge Martina tol. In the,r *e"1 form" <»me front
™* Pwd- I Church last evening a unanimous call IJ?® ®ltr' »u* this one, who resides on I printers who watch earefullv for

tt'eïï ™tî!î2t *£. *S° arch, I was extended to the Rev. Prof. Dyaon IS?”!**11 tt^eet- vehemently protested I ; . w , "
Ho2ft^f*S^rid XTrJwftt1 m ft Hague of Wyclllfe College, -liront», tel^JÜ80®^ c*Br*e »”d *>- I ™Prov«meets. We know how
Clto „ “ I bo assistant minister Of the church In I tb* r,*ht to be confronted I to do goda printing, and do
eJe"tb?lrrïîîr TVe Instructed to near tor ] succession to the Bev. Bref. Howard, I 7**1®, afoaaer- but the police are I 'іШ ",
“dn.%^,"' th* r* 01 *“d who was recently appointai to a pro- J25?25 Z* ~mp.,alnta and ’ * r”/ "

The ornsmeut on the top of this arch will I fe«orshlp in the Montreal Diocesan I ™ not attract m«ch atten-1 X * d
bebept bythe city, ns was done Я5? JÏJ College. UonunUl a young man with a Kind І ґ\шш- ЬАД-------s_
^“É^hrft'Mt-Sî^,^. CraZhern' ”ator ward“- X todUZn,butdPr?ndCS't,!: k^h OUr V’°rk
recommend to the Common Council U» nd? I “lded over the, meeting In the absence „іоол u. . abused and ir hwilh I — a___ " —,
Tisahiutj ot removing the King «re« arch of the rector, the v»ry Rev. Dean Car-1 ?»Ll du Br,,nBen- That geo' iman. І КПОЯ MC fn f I Itt'

th’^Mu’Tmâ' ZLT ■ 2 >'"1< "• not “ ж'ЙЖ.«і ;«‘,.kL IT ror VSeга.“м*5т"Я5Г “e-ww“the L *t™ivzр^гаі: ??*,д, у»* « д-.«,.»]
L. SÏÏfiï 5ТЖ?и u.ilTw'iSid . , „ ”»»/ «tln^tui ю arUtv at a decision. ІІЇтПо th.' ' **“ aisu alwek ив|1 *» jour

«eTtejSïft tb" W“ * When Anally, Jan Oathern moved, tÏÏ role^ and w.”^n^îs’ businw.,...
The director did not think it would coat I «eoonded by A. F. Gault, on behalf of І on nie way ■' - 4over more to pot thl. .„h’f‘2t tee vemry, and G. F. C. SmuTn^eï ”” rl|rM one '» »*L ■/ І

С55кїГї^“ to “*® u do’ra *“d ascended by George R. Prowae, for ttU , L

oiSrirSfCk,-JT-1 shb apprbciathdit. і {SUN PRINTING COable oaa. at. John bed every rateon to*fwi ml???,®r,?f f*® ^church, there was not It may be of Interest to the ladles I - '
too s»sir. a remerkeble thing “ dl*eentl”5 Tote- І who shared to the gift to Her Royalitr" , ItaadashuM -■

2> cftl ftïïoraft?." ‘її1"1—*»-, with After adjournment the decision wa» Highnesses the Duchess of Cornwall Г t CantenlUiy Street.
^™То5ГЇЇЇбпго TteN^K «V»1" the Dean, who win for- ate» York to know something of th3
J*C works wee deserving Of the thanlu ot I melly tovite Prof. Hague to take the presentation at Caverhll! Hall on the
2m,?°5?ÏÎ7 •IC*”e“ "torn* m new position. The decision of tee tot- afternoon of Thursday last. The ladles'
ed to htm.® ottormsndwrs of ùm^miSÏ. *” may Ьв expeoted within a few days, committee met In the library until thgf
wen .too deserving of much credit, nndft The Rev nveoTT.-, 4 „ waa ready to receive them ItoL-THB STORY OF THIS AFFBCTION-

rS» lt4 лте
thl- 2L£ffig*S tOY" ' jZTïïto_i°ni|APr|l|.^ T: He I ®i-t«rin,. Mrs. МсСІеІап presenYâi- "R»tUesnakee j^e grntefu! if
the great core he gave to all thine connect? І educated at the Upper Canada each lady to H. R. H.. who shook hands! ««to their affeeMang.'' save a em-re»
•® w“b Oriwetione for the receptio^ I College and the University of Toronto, cordially. Mrs. Daniel then read the Ifcondent of lfte-Contcana*civ<
PMsed. **C”*d br J“*»® ’Utehle “d I wbleh institution he graduated short iddress apd Mrs. MoClelan open- 1 "My brother *Hm?«tondâ îjtofLtt ro£ 

w. M Jarvis sold Mr, Keeling or Port-1 T*'*! th?ft®*”L°* B' *• *° M*°- “d M. ed the beautiful box containing theJIMr near town caught under a boulder
ja*A NN-» ехргомвії to him hi» delight with I A. in 1881. He -pursued hi® thtolo* ; furs. Hex* Boyal Highness gave an #*х^щап<1 instead of usina v ■- - -»____   - *
'to^ndriin,^*11?^»,^ ,ь ***■ 5U?14 “ Wydltte College, and | otomatlon ofpleSure wheR to“mw[«vmpatt^cX
thanks the mayor made a few сотрИтедіжгу I УІ>УІ °Pk!lS* deacon by Biahop Sweat- *hem- “How charming,44 she said, and 1 which thereupon became a pet and fob

I ln 18У, аоД Prteet by the same herself lifted them from the box. She | lowed 'Jim* about1 and runrdwi him м 
mîfttotoftïî іІІГ*?Й?'лЛс< .ÜÜ,**1 **“ **>• Ipre,ate *•**■ He was tor three yean «rst admired the collar, saying. "What f watchfully as a dog Оп ліиЇЇ ïjÏÏLftî 

et toe^riSSmito îïîi Hll ОЦГі!Є °л ft-,«müL5?îMdnU' Т°- ^аиН'и1 Лжгк and then thrust favnhene* and, ^Lto2 ût 
in the water and eewerage building* d I reoto> and to 1888 aooepted the rector- her hand* into the comfortable muff iatf his usual place at the Smt nf 
CenFr«diJlri.J tbou,rht t^citisene ***> <* m- P^ul’e Church. Brockvllle, true womanly fashion. H. R. H. thén I he knew w>metMn^ f 1 f 16 ****
SïinÏÏÎ -ЇЯЙ bthlîher^SrtedmufeB.the where he remAlne<J unt« 1890. when he *A*d oL what wood the box was made I got up and lirhfÏÏ^a matrh ta 
throughout the celebration ^5ur I became seventh rector of St. Paul'* **m*red the engraving of the armiTof | UgatePand ГпіЇгідУ^пІиЙГЇ->nZ?T
«Itod8,ftmwr,m'ft tîïir Sid°*±in": Ch”Th. Halifax, the oldest Proteetanî «■ *»hn and мійov„ шпй over^tol ^ І^ГХ o?to?.nïU ^
“eg* l^-'gyL^'r crowd be ever saw. Church ln the maritime provtooee. In hew gretehil she wag to the women <5 f had lto taH oÏÏ7f the^îrind^^rtlïï?^
m^è c'oSSS,,,^ ”£; М‘У- 1W. he resigned to become pro- «.**■• At a later interview which | fTtbe nttUot-
u” to, the one regrriUM. oSmrftc. in tmBor ot р“*огжі theology and homi- Xn Daniel had with the Duchese Ц, J - . «__________ .
ïïiL^ Tl£ ihinï'™r»‘ lctlc* “ Wyclllfe College, Toronto, the «• H. laid The Duke thinks my tore I WANTS*)-A case er
vtojtors. to, thing, he look It, .U nil over portion he .tin іюма не I. the “« 'oyely." H. R. H. wore them th. that ИІИКОПТ

J“d** RRchle thought it timet* he treauc author of several works, chief among following morning at the station and І щ from ten W twenty mlm.te. W 
m! nw ««cun-1 which are "The Protestantism of the remarked to Hie Worship the Mayor I on та rwmy minute»,

регім са іоTtofttortl?' “y *“ch ae“r Prayer-Book." “The Church of Bng- _ much she admired them, and hop- I An Atchlsom.ebman Mss such su- 
The maycr sold n tew war*, about вів I lan^ the C*“tr® of Unity." "St. And- ***, *® would convey to the Bt. John I prime faith to her’husband that wtmn 

ІЙЇЇгі ,та«г. he sold, added rew'" Work the Beet ln the World," ladl,‘ appreciation of their gift We I he goee hunting she never order* meat
ThT rcmmotc, ^ ?; ^- .. and "Ways to Win." Besides ftelong- ere Informed that the Duchess also,I for dinner. oeu.ro meat
w ” MJOUrn*d- I ing to various religious bodies, he Is wore her New Brunswick furs at the,] !

a member of the Council of Protestant review In Halifax. J,| „ , -t_ a • ,
Churchman's Union and Tract Society. —.Кл_, „ * ------ j.1 ^®,УїГ *® fa°l,t-> are visited
He married In ISM the oldcwt dsugh'er Tîîï I P* <*,Mren have »
of the late flobert Baldwin of Toronto. ”Г? ,T®," Г ‘ Wh0 Wl" be ,uc4rtl І **' father*. An
—Montreal paper. 8,1 th r "vee* I Atchlacwi father with three daughter*
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1 the caeper. rijsrket ,op.y- аМІ1» _____ _____ ____
turvy. .The Information that the rom. I *11 tor New York: Bsrl D. for Boeton- Cen-

tonnlal, tor do; Hnrvsster, for do; Bt An-
EW “ЬІЇбіГЬоХ V*?2lArd hch

ШЩШаІ Sft « Щ. » 15
rbllad*?Rh,a: Horry Knowlton, from Hllla-

9.00 aI
It turned the. copper market topsy
turvy. .The information that the com
pany had 84,000,000 pounds of idle сТр- І Й— 
per In stock—a .quarter of the yearly; new 
production—came like a thunderclap 1 Kite aa*

.-;5»№$&*aBeB ............
ing from so unprecedented

-У

іIwith a decreasing demand. Inveriors boro'^l^'torft 
and epeculatora threw their copper ge- *Lffle.te-g» t
oSm** ‘he market' and ,he crash Y*Sïk

.ЛГ W.“ Mt?nl,ï,':d Have you tried Red Rose tea? Do go.
**. ^*-е**?* °f th® flret Bun he dOe- You will like It.
Charged, He admitted this tp a New 
York Evening World reporter who talk- __ _
ed with him in his ofllce at No. 81 Fttl- THE 8°HLBT INQUIRY.
ten 'gtreet and to whom he unfolded . ■ —--------
the history of the war. ,JÜÎ8J^2aî!?NL °Ї*', «/-Admlrti Schley

“When Men the United Metal, Com- toe'LS^oMn,^ ÎSvetoÏÏiiî
pany last August," he said. “I told ble conduct .as commander in chief J?tSSESïïSltei'Sü
Go down and oak them If they think l««f»e* st 4 o'clock he apparently hod only 
Casey’s,easy now. , I *”5*” ,Z® Laaf®r ï*,„1ln hl* tosUmony.

"I knew that the company had. K- LWÆftVÏÏft'ïbÎT 
000,000 pounds of copper on hand. I Raynor, rising from his sent, laid: 
also knew that large quantities of cop- -J.’lVl* “?'? .?■***! Adml"1 0-?“" ‘
P«r had been Imported from Europe. I uiert to fte the ™ -siordlngly
none of which had been sold, and which It was a turn in the proceeding, tor which 
was brought over to create the Impreg- ‘Pparenuy ntither the member» of urn ceert, 
«(ou.Utot there wa* a great demand loYTft'rft'r ГУ?. Pfwaral.
for it Jtt this country. Instead, the de- I aide*. It hod been expected that the ad- 
mand waa steadily decrees!*.. The ln- її1™1» ‘»а* would he rambed toward «he 
atallatlon of the trolley system*, which °'її rimraee* mgtioa.
ft' year ftm took all thfe *пмі*г wirA І тмг» **r* *U|I two wltneaeee on the Hat ?*■ Л ~*Г .ai* Tne eopP^r Wire I who had not been beard, and It waa under- „ ««Jit could be turned dut, had about ! otood to be hie purpose not to take the stand 

. been completed. Factories which a Ï?"'*"* «У™ ■"■* M hga H,.
year ago were working night and day • re^cdrt knmeltotriy to to, can,
had early In September scarcely enough 
buMnroa to keep them busy daring the I «W 
day, and the manufacturers of cop- lSP ' 

b-v.n, fm* hand
"Unier such conditions, which were ,

pretty generally known In copper clr- s. 5[ îü1drJcoiî ""
dee, I was certain that If I could get court”of Inquiry.”
before the public the fact that the . The sdmlrri then, in answer to a question 
Belling Company had 38.OW.000 pounds ЙЧ.^ДІГЇ'-.ЇЇ^*®.*» J1?® * ««?- 
ot ,the metal on. It» hands something of too cumeft upft^ tL V, 86 
wetild ’ drop. I bît upon the circular *eo. He had not, re 
PÉN» “ * Polite and effective medium ЙЇГХивВіАаї! №kot 
a conveying the Information. 5ft ft*to5üjftSS «ішїЛї"his recital

‘II had several thousand circulars was by for too largest which has yet geto- 
Prthted and distributed them all over «to* '» «»• ,«‘“*™' ®«tohop, where toe 
the world. Moreover. I timed the mall- -*‘-t*L-a“,^.re^T*d «Tu «™««™-
ing of them go that they would be fe- I ït torK TtoTftrft 3Î^Î5 üft* i 
celvdd to London, Parle. Berlin. Rug- baWy as atony people as found seats, sc!
■to, Japan. Australia, San Francisco, °l ,m“ “d. women staading upon Ublee.

Й.ІЙ'N,w 7°rk and a” *h« as -csaraL xxurjwhm *”Dig cities of this country on the same | There waa no appearance
tion of any kind during the 
etUI. On the contrary. I

ew York; Oarrle Bell, from ,
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ir admiral, U. 
eervice In thism

Iv
tip of Santi- 
etage of his 

>f the battle

I 4
M

°adfiSP*t2-
••m.erê was no hitch In the execution I ..SS-ЙЇ, ft

ftoo- Dn tbe morning of Bept witness' own volet. Only once was there a 
L™25°,e wor,d kn®w that there were «hr In the room which Indicate* any feeling 
M.W0.W0 pounds of copper I ring Idle to I V* whe°

York at Key West, told how he hod assuredSSaSraHSS I
"Chily Casey, the selesmaji. could ------- e і------

hay* done It. Caoey. the banker; Casey. Hoyoligto and all athlete, depend en 
tbtf merchant; Casey, the doctor; BÈNTLETB Uniment to keep their 
c“®v. the lnwyer. mlrht have Issued Joints Umber and muaclea to trim, 
millions of circulera only to hate had---------------------------------
them tasted into the trash basket. '.satmMim^mmH*É*tarisAmri!É
Casey, tonnetiy head mleeman for the 
United State* Metal* Helling companv. 
the copper world realised, knew what 
he'waa talking about, and ft

"Even at that the market 
recovered had the Wenande

a»«uro« 
to him.?55i y

He

oat. U.— several 
trying to purchase 

a rite in the district destroyed by 
Saturday, fln. Edward Hillman 
Odbtre Впж оC Montreal will 
bite the property on Pitt street and 
erect thereon a brick building aa an 
Investment. Contre Bros, are axtoe- 
riew grocery dealer*, and If this prop
erty Is secured wm open a branch to 
Sydney. -Ц- ) 1

SYDNBY. N. a. 
outside parties are

iu£stood

might have 
bf my cir-

kr not been followed bv the pase- 
of the copper вм<ійпл. Wh-ther.or 

not CaSty8* circular bad anvthipg to 
*> with that Is Immata-W. Tf it Ad, 
It woe another point rained: If It dld-

$
*-

—йгіїїіг^в
'Mtlg, іаатми, an* otter tend. Every time you buy an article

tineubŒ'^^^KT v. a r.,puy

that Casey apoke theI 1We tine herlnntng to suspicion that 
there are a lot of chumps In the wori(VRed Rose tea Is good tea.
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Officer Омег was last evening called 
Into Isaac PetohelVs house on City

Of
* h » зеагям

to hie own wishes 
wtHirf end роШ

thM the attention of the police was
_„_____..

Water street lockup. This morning he 
fined eight dollars or twenty days. 

A fellow countryman who bad beèn 
celebrating on Prince William street 
got off for half that amount.

George Damery had a disagreement 
with the turnstile In the ferry tlckèt 
office and, being unwilling either to 
pay his fare or come out, was assisted 
In his decision by Officer Ranklne. 
George's failure to pay the required 
two cents for his passage caused him 
to be sentenced to a fine of four dollars 
this morning.

Frand O'Neill for being drunk and 
Indecently exposing his person on King 
Square was fined eight dollars, and 
another drunk from Germpin street 
also paid the same amount.

The adjourned case against Kane & 
McGrath came up this morning. L. A. 
Currey explained that the matter had 
previously been adjourned In order that 
an agreement might be made with the 
slaughterhouse commissioners, 
decided that as there had been an In
fraction of the by-laws a fine should 
be Imposed, but as Kane & McGrath 
pointed out that the breach of regula
tions had been committed without their 
knowledge and not by any of their 
employes, the commissioners asked that 
tile fine be allowed to stand upon the 
understanding that the firm were to 
be granted their Цсепее they entered 
the plea of guilty to the charge and 
were fined one dollar, which stands 
against them. .

Last evening Detective KSllen arrest
ed Verner Thorne and Alfred Warren 
on suspicion of having broken the win
dows in the Queen Square Methodist 
church on the 18th Inst. In the police 
court this morning the boys pleaded 
guilty to the charge and stated that 
they had broken the windows oh a 
Saturday afternoon while a section of 
the King street arch was being taken 
from St. Andrews rink. One of the 
lade was not quite sure of the dpy and 
thought there were six days in the 
week. This the magistrate understood 
by the fact of Sunday not being observ
ed, but the boys dBd not break the win
dows on Sunday. These ore the two 
lads who were found about a month 
ago sleeping In a packing case In a 
yard off Charlotte street. They were 
sentenced to two years In the reform
atory with a further Indefinite period— 
the whole term not to exceed five years.

The abusive language case between 
Mrs. Gallagher and Mrs. Gillespie of 
ЕЯт street, which was adjourned un
til today, was dlsmissed^the complain
ant not having аррешмі

Some days ago «ufiflSVj'j man by the 
name of Brown sSbiplained thaj ho 
had left an overcoat at the St. John 
Dye Works to be dyed and was unable 
to regain It as the agent had given It 
to someone else. The matter came up 
In t!*e court and was dismissed with 
the understanding that the agent of 
the company was to find the ooat in a 
given time or pay fbr It. Brown re
turned to the court today to state that 
he had not received the coat and could 
make no settlement.

In this space yesterday an error was made in proof 
reading. The types offered Flannelette Shirting at Ц<-. per 
jUL Should be ■!■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■

r • 1I and irі ' >a

Hannah of the Allan line, who
1

a
Bond to quell a disturbance that down from Montreal with them, were 

entertained toy Lt. Col. MoLtean.
This forenoon the party in company 

with ‘Mr. Oborne again visited the 
west elde and Inspected the work toe
ing done at the Bay Shore. Their visit 
here la simply for the purpose of 
Ing for themeélvce how the work Is 
progressing and what can be done to 
haeten the completion of the exten
sions In order that everything may toe 
In I eadlnesa for the winter's work.

The party will leave by a special 
train about midnight for Fredericton, 
where they will continue their Inspec
tion. From Fredericton they go to 
Woodstock and McAdam and leave the 
latter place on return to Montreal to
morrow night.

Patchelt was creating.

If all the people in Canada knew how 
superior Union mend Tea Is to other 
brands they would 
pounds a year; that le. they would Uea 
no other.

drawn and Edward

Flannelette Skirting at 81-2c. Per Yard.Just M,000,000

New Freeh Stock Cereals.The Star received today from J. F. 
Bstabrook A Son a sample promegran- 
ate. one of the first of Its kind ever 
put on this market. Its flavor Is cer
tainly delicious.

QUAKER OATS,
PETTIJOHN FOOti,

MALT BREAKFAST FOOD, 
ROLLED WHEAT.

E. L. Phillips, Bt. John; E. B. Butch
er, St. John; and Chas. D. Corey, Tor
onto, arrived In Sydney last night in 
connection with the adjusting of in
surance сірі ms.—Sydney Poet.

Cargoes of potatoes*are arriving at 
New York from Scotland, and are find
ing their way westward by oar load a. 
The Imported potatoes are large and 
mealy, and have a smoothness of skin, 
It Is »ld, that Is not seen among Am
erican varieties. %

FLOUR FAMINE.

Is Liable -Because of Inability to Ob
tain Care.

Unless conditions change speedily 
there In likely to be a flour famine 
among the wholesalers of the city with
in a week. It hae been found impos
sible to obtain cars to bring down the 
supply from Ontario. The 
being used to transport grain from 
western Canada to -Montreal In order 
that It may be shipped before the sea
son closes. One dealer In the city has 
had an order for thirteen carload» sent 
the first Of October still unshipped, and 
so tor aa Is apparent no»- without 
much likelihood of It being done for 
some time. While the grain Is being 
transported to the old country the peo
ple of this province are liable to cul
tivating the habit of doing without 
flour. Already wholesalers have been 
obliged to lose outside sales, and some 
are unable to supply their regular cus
tomers.

|H. F. FINLEY 1 Dock
I Successor to Joseph Finley. J Street.

Wholesale
Only.
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They

яil ANY PEOPLÈ now regret having pm - 
Ifl chased j

The mission which has been conduct
ed In 8» Rose's church and the Church 
of the Assumption in Carleton closes 
tomorrow. On November 13th It will 
open In the church of St. John the Bap-

cars are

GHEflr PIANOS.tlst.

Stanley Kierstead, formerly of the 
law firm of McKeown & Kierstead, but 
who has of late years been practising 
out west in Superior City, returned 
home today on a short visit. A num
ber of his friends met him at the de-

Why make yourself one of the number ’! 
When you can, by paying a little more, get 
a high-grade Newcombe, Mason & Kisch. 
or Mendelssohn Piano, that will satisfy for 
a lifetime—write for prices and terms. ‘

pot.

The City Cornet Band intend holding 
an assembly in the York Theatre the 
latter part of November after the mis
sions have ended. The ladles of the 
Church of St. John the Baptist will 
hold their annual high tea and festival 
about the same time. WILLIAM McKEEN DEAD.

The N. H. Johnson Go., Limited.William McKeen, formerly of this 
city, died on the afternoon of the lath 
inet. In the Missoula. Mont., hoipitil.

Death resulted from typhoid fever. 
Mr. McKeen had not been strong for 
a year or more, but had been able to 
attend to Me business affaire. A few 
weeks ago his partner. Herb McQuar- 
rle, died from typhoid fever and soon 
afterward Mr. McKeen was stricken. 
All that was possible to do waa done 
for him, but for two or three daye he 
had failed rapidly. The funeral was 
held on Friday the lath. Mr. McKeen 
waa 72 years of age. He waa born in 
York County, New Brunswick, and first 
went to Montana In Ш1. He engaged . 
In the sawmill business for a couple 
X years and was .successful. Return
ing to Canada, he located at Wood- 
stock, X. B., but went beck to Mon
tana In 1885. Since that rime he has 
been, prominent In the lumber business 
and had conducted one or two mills all 
the time. He leaves a widow and three 
daughters—Mrs. Roberts of Missoula: 
Mrs. H. H. Hanson, of Butte, and 11 
third In Boston, Mass.

The tugs Flushing and Storm King, 
having In tow the dredge Internation
al and her scows, left Port Mulgrave 
Saturday
been delayed by the rough weather. It 
la eald that on the arrival of the dredge 
she will be put to work night and day 
at the harbor front.

ST. JOHN and HALIFAX.

^ We also control the celebrated Chickoring for 
the maritime provinces.

for this port. They have

The death Is reported of Francis J. 
Murphy, which occurred at hie resi
dence, 277 City road, this morning. Mr. 
Murphy was seventy years of age and 
had been In the employ of the Chrls- 
tlè Woodworking company. He leaves 
a family of two eons and one daughter. 
Death was due to pneumonia.

Itev. il, F. Adams of Truro will 
speak at the men's meeting at the Y. 
M. C. A. Sunday afternoon. Next week 
Mr. Adams Intends to go to Toronto, 
where he will supply the pulpit of the 
Bloor street Baptist church, of which 
Rev. Chas. A. Eaton was the former 
pastor.
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CANADIAN BRIEFS.
Union Men Wilt Have Candidates in 

the'Kingston Municipal 
Elections.

LONDON, Out. Oct. 25.—Mrs. Fred 
Wiltshire, «8 years of age. committed 
suicide yesterday by taking laudanum. 
She was suffering from religious ma
nia.

MONTREAL, Oct. 25.—Lieut. Wilfrid 
James Mitchell, who graduated from 
the Royal Military college at Kings
ton in -SI, has been promoted to cap- 
taincy In the Indian staff corps. Cap
tain Mitchell Is the eon of Д. Mil-hell, 
grain merchant of this city.

’Si

кіл-оатЖ ont., Oct. 25.—Xt a mass 
meeting of union men *t was decided 
to place alder manic candidates In all 
the wards. Municipal ownership of all 
plants and Institutions relating to pub
lic convenience Is one of the planks. 
Trades and labor councils throughout 
Canada will be asked to adopt plat
form.

MONTROSE, Ont., Oct. 25.—Delroe 
Rowe, Mioblgan Central railway car 
inspector, чає run over by a car here 
yesterday, and almost instantly killed. 
He was aged 43 and lived at Chippewa.

KINGSTON, Ont., Oct. 25. — Col. 
Reade, commandant Royal Military 
college, litas received from Duke of 
ComwaTT and York an engraving of 
her late majesty. Queen Victoria, for 
the college mess room. The gift was 
accompanied by a message in which 
the duke praised the work and appear
ance of the cadets on the occasion of 
his inspection.

C06BOURG, Ont» Oct. 25. — Rice 
Stoneywell, aged 74, a prominent farm
er of Haldimand Township, was killed 
by falling from a mow in his barn.

WINNIPEG, Oct. 25.—The provincial 
government’s harvest report, about to 
be Issued, will show that after thresh
ing tests, the crop averages twenty- 
four bushels to the acre.

THE COMING SESSION.
\The monument fund committee of 

Charlottetown held a meeting last evs 
t iling and decided that if possible the 
monument to be erected to the memory 
of those who died In Africa should be 
isady for unvelMng on the first of July 
next year. Hamilton McCarthy, the 
sculptor, whose design has been ac
cepted, was present at the meeting.

TORONTO, Ont., Oct. 26.—The Tor
onto Globe's Ottawa special says that 
from present Indications the bill of 
fare for the coming session of parlia
ment will not be a very formidable 
one. The question of granting pro
vincial autonomy to territories will be 
reported on by a sub-committee o 
cabinet, and It will then devolve upon 
the government to say whether the sit
uation calls for Immediate action by 
parliament. Doubtless the government 
at an early date will take further 
Steps in connection with the tost At
lantic steamship project, but 
proposition has been laid before the 
government. The despatch stoles that 
It Is not expected that the house will 
be summoned before the first or second 
week in February.

BUCHANAN-MACMILLAN.

The marriage of Mise Margaret Mac
Millan, daughter of Norman MacMil
lan, of the Dominion Iron ahd Steel 
company, Sydney, C: B., and the Rev 
Murdoch Buchanan, B. A., of the Cal
vary Presbyterian church, Lou li,burg, 
took plgce on Tuesday^ October 15th, at 
the residence of the .bride'» brother-in- 
law, John Milton Dexter, M. D., 109 
West 87th street, New York city. The 
Rev. J. Wilbur Chapman, D. D., offici
ated. assisted by the Rev. J. W. A. 
Nicholson, M. A. The bride was given 
away by her brother-in-law. Dr. Dex
ter, and was attended by her sister, 
Mis* Louise V. MacMillan, while the 
groom was supported by the Rev. W. 
A. Rom, M. A.

MUSICAL FESTIVALS.

A meeting of the ladles who have 
Interested themselves In the matter of 
annual musical festivals will be held 
this afternoon at Mrs. Charles Harri
son's residence, Germain street, 
the meeting which was held last Satur
day the reports of can 
that the sum of fourteen hundred dol
lars had been subscribe^ and efforts 
were to be made during the past week 
to increase this amount. It Is confid
ently expected that when all reports 
are handed h\ today the total subscrip
tions will be considerably over two 
thousand dollars, which will be getting 
pretty near the twenty-five hundred 
dollar guarantee asked for by Mr. 
Chapman.

f the

The third steam shovel for use on 
the C. P. R. extensions at Bay Shore 
has arrived and commenced work yes
terday. This shovel Is by far the best 

•ever brought to this province and Is 
greatly helping In the progress of the 
w°rk. It Is easily capable of handling 
three hundred carloads of ballast ev
ery day.

At

showed

yet no

PERSONAL.

Geo) C. Peters of Moncton is In town.
W. H. Thorne returned today from 

Montreal.
Miss Amelia ЦеШеМ of Norton 1» 

visiting friends In the city.
James R. Inch, M. A, chief superin

tendent of schools, came into the city 
at noon today from Sucsex, where he 
ha* been visiting the Kings County 
Teâohers' Institute, now In session 
there.

Albert W. Upham, formerly a resi
dent of and councillor for Upham par
ish. Kings county, but now a resident 
of Providence, R. J., Is in the. city en 
route home.

Did you ever see a teacher who was 
contented «with ber work?THE MEN AND THE CHURCH.

The Columbia guild of,the Presby
terian church will hold Its annual 
meeting at 8t. Stephen next week. At 
the Wednesday evening prayer meet
ing at Bt. David’s church Rev. Dr. 
Morlson announced that he had con
sented to deal with the subject, How 
to Get and Keep the Men 1n the 
church. He Invited those present to 
write him stating their views on this 
subject, and also to ask their friends 
to do the «Cine. The letters must be 
received by Monday noon, and must be 
signed. although the names of the 
writers will be kept strictly private. 
The Star Is assured that Dr. Morlson 
wMl gladly receive the written views 
of any person on this /subject, which 
Is one that Is of exceeding importance 

•to all denominations and churches.

Elver notice bow much of your time 
you throw away?EQUITY COURT.

In equity court this morning the case 
of A. C. Falrweather v. Geo. Ц. Lloyd 
and James F. Robertson, was stood 
over until next session. A. A. Stock- 
ton, K. C., and C. J. Coster, K. C., for 
plaintiff; Hsnlngton and .Hanington 
for defendant.

In the matter of the Maritime Sul
phite Fibre Company, a summons was 
obtained by A. H. Hanington, K. C., 
on behalf of Hon. L. J. Tweedie and 
himself, liquidators, to show cause why 
the appointment of the receiver, W. C. 
Winslow should not be cancelled or 
varied. Summons returnable Friday, 
Nov. 1.

Mr. Man
$

Are your feet shod for winter ?
Do you want a pair of S6 shoes 
for $3.45 ?
We bought put a manufacturer's 
lot, just 300 pairs, of Winter Shoes 
for Men.
Laced Boots, Tan Calfskin, leather 
lined, double soles, all sizes and 
widths, made in one of our best, 
factories, to sell at #5, $4, and 
$3.50.
Our prices-for cash are :

MORE SMALd’OX
Three Suspected cases. | 

This afternoon Dr. J. H. sbnmmel

ШШтт
at once placed under quarantine.

,1» thought that t*o of the nurseaz-irszs. fs.-ü'ç
not the ones who attended the patient 
Barton In the Infectious hospital. Sev
eral Physicians have examined the 
nurses, but ab yet no official report as

« that a ease hae developed at Rothe- 
МЦГ, but th is rumor , an not b< oon-

OOUNTT COURT CHAMBERS.
HON G E. FOSTER.v. LeBlanc, Judge 

Forbes set aside the Judgment of the 
pariah court of Durham and ordered 
nun-suit entered, with costa; on the ap
plication of Daniel Mallln for the de-
fonçant.

Robert Thomson and John H. Thom
son v. Merritt Brothers, et si, garnishee 
order Isflued to attach certain 
due the "defendants on a judgmen 
217,058. A w. Macrae for 

George McKean v. Merritt Brothers;

OTTAWA, Oct. 35,—The latest rumor 
In political circles Is that Hon. George 
E. Foster is anxious to return to do- 
mlrdon politic», and will attempt to 
secure a seat In the commons at one 
of the coming by-electlone. The fin- 
onoe minister la reported to have his 
eye upon an Ontario constituency bat 
which one Is hot yet indicated.

It

lain debts 
groent for 
Plaintiff.

AND STILL ANOTHER.
BAN JUAN de "porto Rico! Oct.

Brum
baugh, commissioner of education of 
Porto lttco. aa the result of sn ex
tended correspondence since July Bay
ing;—"I shall be glad to furnish 21Є0,- 
OW for the erection of a public library 
at Ban Juan, on condition that the rite 
will he furnished and the city will 

They will meat «gain in Montreal next pledge Itaeif to support the library byтжшт щщр~-

&tick certain «s a ftIUM2L A W. for :
Phillips v. Stackhouse waa #5.00 Boots for $3.45.

2.95
to 22th instant. A. W.

"тне Флмп Yplaintiff; C. A, McDonald fer 4.00 u itairt.

3.50MASONIC COUNCIL, 
‘of the

; Tomoi 
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are
at the York І« matinee_____________._____

- selections, ibciudlnr of ,hc.

The anni

M. L. SAVAGE,and
popular airs which scored such 
elded htt at Wednesdi 
Fadettea are one of beet musical
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been apropriated 
r Hunt, the may- 
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FINE FOOTWEAR,
Cor. King and Charlotte Streets.

A woman believe, that she I, "lib- ! ....
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S. Z. DICKSON
COUNTRY MARKET.

Я'-

te
A magnificent display of ell the 

Ід test Styles in Trimmed and Un-

NAf* TOQUES AHD BONNETS.

Walking Hate,
Seller Hate,

Outing Hate.
Oewm A SPECIALTY.

Priori! moderate. Inspection in
vited.

Open till 9 p.m.

і Glas. K. Cameron SGo
77 King Street.

Having Our Own Teame,
and the largest variety of Herd 
Coni, Soft Coal, Wood and
Kindling in the city, we are 
able to fill orders for Fuel of nny 
kind more promptly then anyone
dee.

QIBBON A CO.,
(User N. Wharf), g 1-2 Charlotte St.

DO NOT DELAY
Ordering that load of

COAL
teg.

«I. S. FROSTI Street
Can delirerpremptiyand satisfactorily.ffl

PLUMBING !
s

Honest Nark. Prompt Attention. Pair 
Priées. Hun's What Tee Want. 

EDWARD A. CRAIG,
Telephone 1887II» Mill Street.

1
JOHN W. ADDISON,

ОееППАЬ HARDWARE.

Ha deepest store in the city 
to buy Wringer*, Wash tub-s,
"Washboilers, Washing Machines, 
etc. We sell extra wringer roils 

. and repair wringers of all kinds.

Ш

-
8t., Market Bdg.48

Tei. 1st*.
.. -

DICBY CHICKENS,
С1ІНІШІ AUTICLI.

JAMES PATTERSON,
« M ao eeuth Market Wharf, 

a OR Market.

I JOHN RUBINS,
! -OUOTOM TAILOR—

damned, raptured and
•tod At short notice.

WILL NOT COME.

Cam. Geo. S. Shaw of the T. *M. C.
A. Football club this morning recel 
a telegram from Bft. Alttsor, -star 
definitely that they would be 
to come. In the game with the U. N.
B. two of their men were Hurt, and 
they rather expect more casualties to-

loeal game
ê
їй day. It Is probable that a

wilt be arranged tor tomorrow.

Ever notice how much contempt peo
ple have tor some of ÿour "notion».*'■

v

«« Fatums.
/-

*.Otat- - j
I

LADIES’
|pw*

The right kind foi
st two. pices 

in two qualities. . .

0
now

1

26c • and

60o.
1

UЯ CASH ONLY/
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